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, . V' : -'- ! w'MjvVr,-- - ,V Outearth plans of fair, dehtfuj peace, , -- 4 . : V V.C - "v ' 'v.-- '

The Celebrated.JRacb; Horsciinnocent nothing; to fear, v And .desperate ix. J , ' 'oomust his case .be; if, with these. ady&rttages. iJ.w,; '
he fears the gklUm On the other hand, ddeT"" Sujscnber han;

a . friends iu the country.I publisnea every Tcisdat ann jphipai, u tnat ne naa oeen muniereti his throat cut j tJiefear the friends m the deceaseitl f Oh I no.

f Ail Tni-h- alF in advanced tbc very, mention oCioH-r- f eirough .to chill jowno child's --no sister's tears water hisytXZ&y ttie.blo6a;i;an ifrave.' Their tears, their sighsdci not open
I ; V A1VV1T1EAIENTS t Gveff Ma Uheri are passing laws for, hVwoUnds and make theni blee afresh fa e--
fi" v;;..i'irV'T'.. - ' i' if wTii Jreiease .with a precipitancywithafut ex- - fbre the; eyes of the jury.' All they know, or
t r..-- - ioi cicecuni,-- 'Viir c"-- - . - umpie. u w tin not tne .people vot our sister will know ot him, I presume! is What we

is described as.a tra-imfcnoi- on-

- his scyll
I I. m-jtimeso-

r aiimiar,:imvV..w state Mississippi require the blootlot her Ihaye seen in prints life
L : ceeding publication thoseof greater length (1 cjtjzen at our hands'? If we per velline'stranger7tm

selres'r or put "chilli-e- n will see tis in history
in thw business ' What will be" our record ? --t
Tliat a stranger iTTour land has beem fobbed;

:y not say to the
Governor's son ' has j

citizen, and your renref 1

sentat ives have lecislated his immmitv. . .
m v - , , : . 1

; Indeed the representative? from Fleming!
nas s.ua in : nis Diace. iinac ue iias. no ciouot
thkt the citizens ofl'leming wiU give Desha

UfaiririaTSo rhatVou have! nbthing.to jus--
tifjT-yo- U fns(atiniri"'ilhe,pramblB-- ' of your I

ibill, that Desha cannot have a tair trii, but a I

peoybrokert-'his'- ' throat cut-th- ai he luid abaldheud
-- arid ' one of hi s socks' was markcdHFm??

m ine sam r u" , v ".r I orm tnis ieed, wn l the
lankjlilly receivedvMTris; to the Edi- - 'plof Kehtucky your"

tors tnust be y-- :r;rAmurdi:rtX our fellow
i . .

'
.

V:..f

i;sntucj;y-xegislatu- re

: 1 hetJiUOAVingr P58 .rrTfrom; tile Speech fj MlVV lckllfle in
thb'Senie-- of ..Keotd ek-V''.O- VL'ui v.?."jtO'

hWnyn. tho Vprine in the casff oi

3

feW vearslI or 0fthAt,
I 'der oFFrincif Baker.

Staie,-lllUlCtca-

Some daV3 since I observed! thegentTeman I

from J eherson (Mr. Kowan.) present tne pa i

stvled'the petition of Isaac IUDesh$ ; and
ifter it ; was read, on his own motidriV itwas
referred to himself and otJiers. : When ; he
next anoeared vtth Jus measure tkriow not

a ' l i. - .

whole; 'ami sole evidence iid you rush wth I

af preeipitahcy unparalleled in the passage off
a uiu to cuaugc uc venue ui ui.-- 10 u u-- 1

itanr county irpmtnat-i- vnicn ue conimiueu i

the offehce.Tou sendthejrial but of the j
way of the witnesses, and at this inclement j
season give them Jtwo or threerivers to cross;

uas uisiuiiiuisiicu ijiuiscuai jwc yuun ii-- i i

tonal reioicmgs: and winnings, and dinner

but learn that he:re.ponei a ouj wnicn ji ai- -. out is una : pu wm'u uuu i vus uie sou oi a poor man, anu was .jusuj'
terwards, found in possession of h Commit wasfYbu haveent Desha to be tried by thef punished; VSFor himnoXegislative interfer-t- i

nn Courts of Justice,' to whom the gentle- - devoted friend 'of his father- - a. Judge who ence was had. But no sooner is a Governor's

tcastuiKi JUdge who has stood by his exj I violated justice, and to secure ?ns'escape;-ceUenc- y

' in seven - trials, and will as his eXf.j'Fpr thisndthe cry of party is heard from

-r-- -- -- --
v

-- -0 .y-

;,Il.t. M-nd- 4at my Stable in V'4rtcnt6!n'
the nextfrvssoni bet"tb Mare4 ;

at - twentyfiv dollars t he aspi ,

' fifty V
dollars to ipsure, paj-abl-

e pK the ,'st day- - ofY
January x next-te- n dollaTsd' jingle : .lea p, : t b .

t-- pnid when the Mare iscove ted 4 with pnt:
dollar in v all 'ins: ances !tit theM?oorp. iTlio.
seasoi win commence the 1st f:epruari ami W"

close the 1st- Julv as he will be trained for
he' Fall Races, if no accident happens to htm4'

tram a dtnce wiWie fed with grain, &c. at
tie marfcet , prices. l wju.-upt-rb- e liable tor
escaiSes or . accidehts of any 'kind.' but .will
endeavorr to preVev(t eitfeef.V tAe iiot teen v

apie-K- J .procure:.a.istioT. an tsiacpits thAt were ,

entered or:"run against WasJiingtori in Mi6 -

Sweepstakes when he-a- s thre years old ;
,

therefore sha'J p'lly menlloiVsuc'r as Tknow.
jraslantqii' Pedjgreeand Pciibrniance

are surpassed by no 'other' horsed A state-nie- nt

ofJiis performances - are given .below
also, a .letter froirf. ?Mrv M'llham k, iohnson;
wHerem he givesr bis opln;bn cfvWashingtprt
as a race ho4seMr.v.jlohnsou 'trained ami
ran him all the races heIias everruni it will
speak fpr itself. r:? P-?.-

'

- yJ&!tangfonl 'a. briiit snrrel, full fifteep
and a half hands high, 6 years old this sprlnif

-- was got by the celebrated ytice horse
moleon (one of the best sons pf, iBlrArchy
out; of the celebrated' rice mare Ariadnei
whose performances oivtbe turfV particularly
tour jm.. ii. isrsurpassea Dy none ot her day
which may be seen . by reference to the re-
cords t f New-Mark- ctj -- Fairfield, : Broadrbck
&c. prior to"18lf. 5. ; , . v" .The following ce.rtificat.ei obtained by.Mr.
XVm. R. Johnson ' from Col. llblcbmbe of a
,ielia,'iwho."aised:-Arianrie,':wil!-giye"- " ac
count of her Pedigree, as far as he" could re
Cplject i ' ;'" ,;i!s'- ,1 .' 1

t This i is tp ceftifj,4hai Ariadn e ' was' got"
by ported h orse Citizen , out of a "Vild- -
air.niare ; she oyt of SpUklTIl, and Spiddill
Out; of Silver-F.v- e. GivehXmder- - my hand
this 2od lay of Dec.T824. -

s ; y. -

r ;- ;-'
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- ; - PERFORMANCES..- - ,: v. z'.:';-- ;

Washington was engaged in four Sweep"
stakes, two m.h.200 dollars entrance; ,M"hen-h-

.was three years old,'182tJ in the Spring
he won the stakes "at Ne.' 'Star liet ar:l Law-r- e

nceyilles in the Fall was beateht at
AYarrentoni: byiJohix Richards be(won thte
first heat and lost the second hy having a
bad start; whereby helost,80 yVds, and!wa
only beateh haf a length being considered-- ,
in bad, ordef, lie wan drawn, having tHft
sweepstakes at New Karket" to run fofr ,

which 'he: won,?: beating the celebrated ract-hors- e

Hei'irythere:.we,re four heals in tfiii"
race the first being

.

a;dead..heitj Henry Won'V
A V 1 - A I Ttne seconi, v asnmgton t;ie imraann totirtiu
; In the - Spring otM823 he was-traine- at
New but owing to I hi hWinjr a cnrl
on one of, his legs the first part :,the train'--

hope judge 1 rimoiej is an une upvernor's
fiiends represent him tp be ; ? but is the friend
of the fathcrtlc - devoted friend of thefa- -
ther-th- e proper judge to try the son ?,.., .:

I appeal to every man of you to say, could

man says tne 011 wns tumuijucu uii h;s iu --

tioni ' Uc did this,tf that that epmmit-- i
teeJ distinVtihed for its legal attainnieirts,!

ftnihrmatjire the measure --V Strange indeed J

VrtV Avas the ob cct ofrthe gentleman; that
. Withheld the tffiowWby?lf he wished

, .n t) r'MTnnittA 1.to Jinrpw ine res luuNuiny; w.v.v
of Courts of Justice- - as to the propriety of re--

inoval - 'did he refer to them the naked bill ?

Sir: that gentleman knows too Well the
'feriSi of a Committee,' to-siiy,- '. in so maiiy
.1:! ..w h. to leave theuestion
of remVm ' tlic trial of Desha from the conn- -

tv bfVlwiunir6jhfe decisipnof the Commit
tee 6t Courts of Justice. tie ahd his cotm
mittee had decided that themselves. They
TPnort thev bill t and irefer Ue .bill, but tuke
care not to refer; the petition with the hill.

.tk- - "rnmmittie. 'lie well knew, could onh a- -

Kenency no iouot: expects; not rorsaice nim 1

inhe eight ha Judge who seems.to have!
llPn '9 hlS Sli;i;l0W at ni3 inaUCUratlOn. ' Sir. I I

you try the son ot your old rriend and bosom
crbncy Mr Could you comIeiim.hitn to death f I

ani uo you erpect his Judge is sitper-hu- -
mahMuid that hisftection and triendship for
the tatjier wiii weigir otning r- - air, reiy on

1 it h s excellency and pther friends of this s0?.
caicuiarea oetter. l ney expect .tne ow

it - ' . J n..: I

tnend or rrepoit- - this bill, nl up the Diank's ine7. twm get uic, ocucr oi nc juuge,iujf i stranger tO( jne. 1 shall however do my du-fo- r

him and do some other Tittle jobs towartls hepce Air. Speaker, this change of venue.- -- ty, Snd leave others to meet the responsibili

.Thei Editor of the Natrona! Gaeite--
i nmoir. : i kuuw iuaigeuucwii, ana suouiu

- at mi- - A. 1 'oe sorry u a sense oi wnai ,4 oeueye to oe my
i . i n t f l ; - - . jauty snau nave iorceu me to say any tnmg o
wound his feelings or his reputation. I know
he bad no hand in this removal, at least I do
no. oeueve ne jias iuy sir. iaio oeueve
inat nisexceiiency is wiuingto use airienai,r I i

and rely, on it; as hit has drawn th heavy oltice, a pension tor life alter hlSj retire- -
draft otvthe Judder his ; excellency will be ment from that station. ; This propffsi- -
sadly disappointed his not acceptedJ- -t tioh which an' never Succeed under
inhere due toyatl equallyTegret that nyircumstances; is, iri jreierenceto
wrctLri,frr.t the conduct of the Go " T H

to retnpye ti Petersburg 'for the "purpose hf
selling; Produce, takes this modeijf hiforniiifg
them and the public ihat lie' has done y.o,an''I
is .no Wj, reaoy to atiemi to any nuiness vvurCjU
rfiny be entrusted", to"hicarej lie: pledges
urnself that ho attention or exertion shall b

wanting on his part to gie general i satisfac
tion' lie has a larffc: hnck -- Lumber-house,

(nearly fire proof) contiguous to no. wocKlfi'n

&c. &H ibr Jwhich thi customary stbrijige. will
be reduired-- ' lie. maV be found at all times
at the Counting Room of Mr." Jo n V. Will--
cor,V Opposite Niblb's CofFee
House. , v V WM.-Cll.MO- 1. 1. J

.lanuarv'iO. v .. ,22-oe!- m: 'V .i

41X1VvtaYXljaiia V atlamS .4
STATE OF NORTII-CAUOLIK- Al

Secretary's OJice.h.
JTOTICF is hereby given, th?t by an ict.

L jof the, last J General Assembly of this
State,; a Board of Coromisioiiers has been es
tablished to sit in the City, of Raleiglu to pass
on an ciainis ror iuiiiiarv jL-a- arranis, ipr
services'performed by . the bfviters and ; sft
diers of the continental line of thiS- - State n
the Revolutionary-War.- f' which --shjll be, pre
sented preyioos to the first day: of July next,
after Which time all such claims are declared
to be forevpr barred. .

"
; .

: --

This Board is composed of His Fixcelleh- -
cy the Governor, the;Treasurer ami Comp
troller. WM. HILE, Sec'v. of Stuie.

Raleigh, 4th January, 1825. ' 24- - i

the subscriber on the23dIROM last, a, Negro Man, liametl SAMi a--

bout f 2r. years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inch.es
high, black complection, has a scar on the
right: side of his chin, also one on' each .wrist.
occasioned by handcuffs ; he has a down look
wheti. spoken to,--' but soon becbmes-- ; very
pleasant anil - intelligent. It is probable he
may ( have free papers, and attempt to ! pass
for a free man. ""i Any persou who will appre
hend the Isaid Negro, and bring him to sub
scribe, or dodge him in any Gaol, sothat;!
get hm again, shall be liberaUy.rewarded-j-o- r

iahyj information? respecting hiin" will be
thankfully received."; " : ; ;w. , r

1 f - THO. FAHllOTT, Sen:
Richland District, Jan, 1, 1826. 23-4- t.

Titty BollOTs a.i
ANA WAV from the iSubscriber. on the
morningVf the;9th insV m W- - ashingto:i

county, Georgia, Negro man YO KICK, be-tweenv- 25

and 3j) yeai-- s of age,1 abopt 5 feet 0
inches highi dark complexion, with a '.hopper
rump, (or a peculiar one. l tie can read and
write tolerably well, and has a great deal pt
confidence in himself, and ; is willing to im
press a. belief, that he has much more learning
than he really possesses. .IIe had when.he
went oft, a brown cloth coat some holes worn,
a pair of mixed homespun" : tbwsers . a hew
domestic shirt and smooth fur hat,- - considera'
bly worn. AM captains masters of vessels,
andicboats, and other 'persons-whatever- are
forwarned from "harboring Or carrving oft
the said negro, under the penalty ofthe law'.
the above re warn win oe given lor tne ap-
prehension and delivery of said negro to the
subscribe?, living in Onslow count jvN. C. br
his bonfinenient in any Jail in the Ui S'.ates
so that I eet him. .The said negro formerly
belonged , to Frederick Jone3 of Newbern,
N. Carolina. v AN CRAM AVERITT

35th'Dec. 1824. l8--4-t. pj
The JBeautiul Arabian Stallion,

Will Stand, the
I next season, (be
ing his first in .

ble.' three miles
from Warrenton,on the Stage road to Raleigh,
anu win oe let to mares at the moderate sum
of Fifteen J)olIars the season, if paid within
the season, or Twenty Dollars, if naid. after
the, season expires j JThiry Dollars to. in sure
a mare tri foal ; , or; Ten Dollars the single
leap Yand;50 cents to-th- groom in 'every, in-stan- ce.

iTbe season will commence the first
day ofMarch, and end tlje last day of August J
V SYPII AX is a handsome sorrel, nd most I

beautifully marked, red mane and tail ; he, is
upwards of fifteen hands high ; eight years
old,j healthy and vigorous, and npt';inferiorin
point of fotni or muscular power, to any horse
on the fcpntihent and the most docile anithal
Lhdve 0oe: teenl. . y t. ;.; 't'x'''-k,1.'- ?

: .STPIIAX ; was brought o America in the
United States frigate Constitution, and safe
ly landed at New York in May 1824. Syphax
was ouiauicu uy -- iaj otitn. wte
American Consul,. at' the Regency of Tunis;
and was . purchased from an A rab of hih dis-
tinction,, who. valued him above any horse in
the! actual possession of; the Bey or King of
Tunis. ;;itn ..v.i'.;-; '

(:
K SYPHAX, was foaled ' near;fec'cajj in he
kidotn.ofJ Yeaman,, Arabia FeliXA-- i crossed
the Red 3ea to Demu in Nubia from thence
through a part of the Desert, f to Ta6til!a, in
Terran thence, through the reeency bt"JTr
polix to Beledulgcrid rand from thence to
the American Consulate in the c.ity of Turns

as is certineu py wriaamuei u. fptier, a
sentleman of. honoHand respectability.v i ':

;To those who wish o raise from. this de
servedly, stock, of horsesi : the genuine Ara- -
bian , the presept wi 1 1; e a tavorablel pppor--t
unity f' for ex ''erience. fhas long shewn u s

the . advantagt s Jtb be '; derived? fromfi the jm- -

provemeht 'of our stock: crossed with the "Arai
bian'. i 15.s. jr. v.

SYPIIAXs - high Jftrm, muscular hovers.
andbeautiful aiirA:,.I think, constitute him a
constellation among Stud Horses. v '

- f;J ;
' Good pasturage' will be provided for mares

left with this' horse; of thcirwill be; fed C
giTiiniii requirea tmii no uapimy tor c4v.
dents or escapes kuukk i; jcajvsum. .

JBawr. - 'This is tlie melancholy hisfofyr this
(the Jntellicre nee that is to meetlth eves of

m friends. Can Desha fear Jiaker jfe lies
lifeless in -- the. grave. Can he fear: Bakers

imenas r ue has none s ana unless sjie e
guilty; he surely cannot fear Baker's ghost f

hVhat .then does he fear ?.. fair trial ?M
'oir4" jdatv to defeat a fair trial ? Does it cbm
port with the station the people have assign -

- -- t
since, Doctor Sanderson,' a most respectable
citizen of Mississippi also .was'murilered and
roorjeu oy Hamilton in tne county-- pi arren.
under .circumstances nearly suiar to those
of the unfortunate Ilaker., in Hamilton's case
the law was p rmitted to take its course, and
he expiated his guilt oV the gallows.He

sou in rcusipuy Jor tiie uxe offence, limn we
ston all other business to arrest the course of

certain quarter. Mv God fhas it borne to
this,;;that whether we shall release the mur
A1Vf rf tvvirn lig Wonma q" nn niiao
tion ? Fyil are the tims ir:tleet, and nvsera
ble oiir condition, if questions;' of this kind
are . to be decided- - by the watch word and
countersign of party. t Should party leehngs
minele,' 1 know that the motion to lav the
bill on the table will not prevail ( for the
majority are, hot only against me as a party,
but I see some of those with whom it is
pride and pleasure to act ton hipst other qies--

tions, are also against me on this questioi- t-
He that suspects me of party feelings on this
occasion, knows nie not. The prisoner is a

' .. . . - r f v

has availed himself of the occasion of
the late-Message- of the' President to
ivongress, . . respecting hi9 pecumary
transactions with the government, to
reney a proposition. Which1 he has here

made, to allow, to every person
who Rhnll

.

havp. nllpil 4 th , 4PnaidAntiilj. - - w... u..r.u.

the Messaire of the President, inarit andr - -

::..rv-:- .. ...ia-..- .i lum uuiuuus. i c mucinuuu ine vu"
.ijcvv v uiai iwtaoaC) tiiu I caittcill, VIC- -

dinary expenditures wliUst abroad ia ai,:,. I.,M,;,V-- , W(, Ws!wa. Iw
We have as little donbt that, whatever
may be found de to him, upon the

l principle ot allowances made, to other
persons who have served inv the same
capacities fabroad, wili be 'heerfii'lly
awardea'jo him
to be president, the mattef shal U be

j presented tor the decision or Congress
Bi;t,,as t6-th- e Gratuitous allowance of

n a spacious mansion, ana . to receive
he.visits Ijf the whole : world of lulQfelTi
ow citizTens we incline lui tliink it lis,
et it be increased --doubled, if " neces'
sarj. : But let us hear no more of beii

I fY K,'vh riVAUA'.nf'. T?L.:L-- :

Igress, on their ceasina: to discharge their
1 respective iunctions, f wn.ee pegm, ana

j nension i isrJ thp re is vnn iKt oVi-- under

'AN --AWAY from .the subscriber' some
time smcevlVilliam larldrl an indented

apprentice; aged about Seventeen yearsi f-- A-n- y

persjbn taking' up and bringing him fiome,

john'uobksok:
B uricomb e co Ja 20,' 1825. - Off'

"..e Hisposco piay wejwner,. iicwiouia slres no gratuity ; from the government,
by aS,de?;the0OVent9r;- - In tlawfid duty, -- at - relj adjustmentfof. accounts

he bound ,
tUa;neura,l.MapuSs;yeun.ilitbeoari,e with .It, 09jnnc.qJe of cWj. at
Us provinceWct: .It is usejess to say more President has.just claiiilaj on
ii thin siiryirt for th rrAnt . Thf fin. iriP rmvprnmpnt nrisinw, from " vtrnnrw

ing season, he onlyTun ortfe race he was "hant?-:- )
,"

dy capp'd at New; Market with! Sir William?
: .;a

and a horse belonging lb ColVypn -- W'ash- v ' i

ington won the first heat'; Sir William the sei i 7 , V I

cond and third-riVashingt- oh was unfortunate v V f

in. this race, he lost at least. 60 yards in start-- . "-- ... J T" - - , -- ..w I . Ti I W-- - ' M wia , w.. u...w'. villi V v WU.

I

j

I j

i
1

si

1

j
fe' 7; :

'

'
Ir,
I
i
I-

! :K
7rt

Miii v.iw. sv-wi- iu ucai , anu.as uiiv . UcalCu A
length j . this heat was run nr 3in,45s. whicli
is two seconds lei HJiah". any two mile heats
has ever been ntn at Ne'wMarket. -- Sir U it- -'

liam had ten lbsT-take- off his-r- f gufar weIg1irivV
and Washington Carried his fcill weight: r f'

I he toiiowmg j ail he woithe PropnetorV !

Purs ;at vNew-Mark- et ; S0U;dollarsr 3 Ct
heats i the first; heat iht(i$ race was also run
iii two seconds Jess tha n any on record on that
srfourid.7

lie wis then carried to Baltimore," - wherft -

he won the Proprietor's Piirse of 500 dollar!
beating - the ' celebrated race horse tFHinn a
Childers with ease. - He'as dlscbveretl tii
be lame atter this ; race, occasione d ' as wa 4
supposed , thd situation oflbe : ground, it
beinga new tracti - 7 7 7 :

v;X--

He was then' carried '.to - WasliYngton jinU'
ran unc nwi in mav siiuaiion, out was Otaten

ni ints nouse uouoieu uuwi ue.couiu oe a pension, Or jot a sum ot public moriey
- - v v-,-

;rr

7.-- " 7 i . ri i ic is wnat ine iesuient noes not asic.nate. imt sir, we n ...vc tnu ,ccu.i pe
. nd.- - with his TirincJniPtnetf and think .allsafely fairly there,? -- I we cPn,sjen.t

believe, that itis a manoeuvre to give him a could notecejve, from Congress.; As

facilitning the removal ; but the g
important o7tc(., ,rr!r.. - V 71' I

reroovedrut ; pf the hancis ot justicemo
.i 4i,Ac;mw nf ,. his friends,,;, ,the- gentlemanw .

Will not t
i ith.t thA Committee was at liberty to qeay int. ; .T - I

Cide, Whv then does the gentleman tailc a--1

1 Kflv-iri-
P been before the. Com- -

; frth,itt f Justice ? lie knows what
was before that Committee. Heknowswuat

i ;ntnlt refer to that Committee un
. .. -- i ..x .m' i uniA ? li I

entering, i"c , . v - .J I
nri in tcw mill- - i

utes I observed the gentleman from Montgo- -

tnerv (Mr. Shortridge) enter the room, and
with: iiim, to my astonishment; hV; Excellency

Governor made his appearances
Lviv tnpTr.hisiseat ;ear .the gentleman from

. -

m n w inn ti ii- - r k iiuii k. .mAionxffoniery,' vlM -- , - r
i r.mps. nnn atter tins that een-- ! i

tlCman BflOVeU vO xaKe llj" ima uin,f ii v. i

now easy to account for his Excellency s pre- -

sence; and the occasional cortyemtiohso
; rrentlehienW1.C6n5jmunol the Committee M;ibdeliciit"an1 im'

' ''' Li.1i.:lu':4'iiiiii.MWf'i:mMtirnnrT. I tlCl IltJL 1111 HMv Ml IIVVl 35.11 VV & f 1

i. rrxv ffin linbii tlVe suBtecf.' lie 1

Af 710 influence iim my course. ' Wh'en",tJie.:

bill was', read, I jinfjiured : hov-- t it got to the
Committee and WAsinsVcre ifk.c'lmn through, the order ot th in--

' - r,;f,l it' the netition or evidence "in support
of it was also": reterVeif :?.-- --.Tins 'M?'- in the nective;1 It'wIaV said, that the bil a

W wa referred : that it was ourbusiness- -

toTmake: a bill V; not to decide, whether the
v Goverritrs spn should ber ; taken from, the ofS-ce- rs

Of lustice - or ; no!.' rl then pbservedf to
k rmm it irtnt.- . tne mil asreooiu--u

. .. ur
LIIV Z1 y

the 'gentleman froui ; Jefferson (MrllpwanHTnfn
was .so rrauicauy .ivyive.";-';Y-
do, Vior was it possible, in my opinion, to, a--

substitute. Of that o .In- -me
; ion Ithlftkwasijoritybf.th
and the pveparutionot the substitute was

. mitt ed V to '. the Chairrgan; wlm I am. told, re--
" n.TL.i...i tquested the gentleman iiwiitHai din) tpreprit.;

and all I heant orthtS:Oiismess,;unut; oe.
-- tor reported the bill with amendments,' when

;.rW''-:;t'-Uftjif!"tha- t thfe Gentleman from i

lTr.i. lrl thTfoi iiUT aft
.'-- r- -- --- ---ore(wii

1 fririrttMl the Ai?i- - I holrtan mviit.i.vv,,i w...,.r-- . - . .. . -
i . .1 . il , Hie iiniKp hAfi vt)aseti it dv
. it-.,-:- .,.i .:th thV rrtrtrttuutibnaiDrovjsions

.and thenlleSvOtthe
. . after -- it wss' handed :

W.Vt'n'iml.Wnt1Htionul and
;iitleVof;teian

. onft ' thfvnt fhatf Mi:rcrv senator nau
Tim with it to thiriouse quick work said
fn:iv ir.tllffr: riio time ;tPSt?iiveitheR House

' jn fegisUting a G)yernosgn p
'! sesioh o.tlieHcVrsf juitice 'ton a chargezMms;

vfespend time VVhy-fiesita'-
te torlesethe

upposetfcrpbberVamt
v yi r. Vtlir i a 1itt!e';hes;tatwittlOr re

- ' ' flectW-'tr.Tjjht-- haveert;efvieeabl, ;.UB'
1 4io) t 4vSumlapressed htppn pur areerndi

1 we vw-e-
f e ftn-ce- d H.tx tay thewor on e ciavi

shed
tinciriusiv lfbrt& the crentleroah from Jefleri

2 sonUtiw amiMoinir. ilieroraet 9f the
miiKt' KttlW2Lth Vnwrnlntr's' business must lie

?viri.liiir'i b".Wtc eriwiV 1 n darie-er-i-iu- s

$ ticfe jnay,oveitake mn; XiSirj said:l WjckF
'litle, I da wet o w tiotn to decoiin-thls- '

aflair'rBKallwe forget that the eyes of the
eweWe'uporrUri

f o? Kenibeir t tus torm9 an epocn
ilk uui icutsuuvc carcui i uwi ws ?um y

suo-icuauce- ip e&ve ; :4fuk,u men (fievciuii, wcwaii iidiuij wiitpiveoi
lone moT? alarming than such a gratuity
i :: 1 ii t - --t i t - t - ' . .v.,T. ...... -- ...-.. i wouiU'De.uft tne salary annexetirto

in ttrrtA nf ipmI. anrl thot io lmnnointr in
..i-- u r:u,iut ' . Icuuniiuua lma iiuuii iiic juuvc s ii iciiuaniu :

.
ua,.e-m?rL- J .,hw v i a. iiw mill. a aaaiS iiiiiic a va wm ilu, : , . , - . .

inis anair. up nas, in my-numDi- e opinion, i

f ,vft"i wi- -.

yernoras 'so far,gpt his son on the ay; to
his friend : he is sending him to a county of

tnWv, h; nh,im:nl, vt no.
vernbri "aiid thus far he has succeeded well :
but what has become of the interest of the
Cojnmonwealth " What will become of tie
periallaws, tech; jsQoyerftor; hisdr'mm'''-'- ' i U ."

: U
Mr. Sneaker: 1 1 believeti Deshi cbuld

not have a fair and iippartial trial in Fleming
if I doubted it-- ir 1 did not belie.ve that 'no

tnat Desna says, ue can i iive jusuce, an
nn m.itfi. ; itihiiiiftivn nninifin arc; rnp

case is an extreme one--letth- e cause be per- -

-- - . . . .- ... . n. ,
to vote a chansre oi yenue on nis ow amua

I .. , . ir.. - . L T . . 1. - ..1.1 .
I vit ami tnat onus ineniw uiai c vuuw "oi
have lusticei until tne memoer inwi owine

1 his personal odtum, and the popularity qi.-ui-

ut what is the5 situation of
in ms petition tnat pewisnt

brothers arfd brothers jn-la- w wealthy; r?0m
active -- : as3 be is 'behindestifcvl-- I'm. .,'-'- - v.Vi...v.'iiinyiii:M!ii!iA'

f actus tne aesris or u s latners orace v""
l snmng to ecui him at least a rairtn
is arrested t'hlshih.WnnthekslHsaturer

i anu agonies f fi nis-'wi- inn scm arcnn'Uic
I eajrhs; ofhis rtdth'er.- - brotheiis and sisters an?
heard0ieycch thj ears; and hearts of the
jury of Fleming,; who can fbut feet interested
m finding theisbh of the; GpyerhoiTtor their

oicfreefr6Ttoa
&ua wnmore .to assure. iHaa ' 1

lo"''.! o " r i :

aTU..CM.ue.a.w..o rofi.A-J- i. W rK ii;..V;.M i..l.
bya!mare pf, Mr.-Wynii?-

s, . and was,' drawn,---- - , j 1
tie was trained last; Spring arid wortjheJoC7 ' V

key Ciub Fu. se 4'm; h'. atNew-Mark- et . 1
doilarsi with T

'easeibeatMig;;CoK, Wyrhh's marfcl ;

FlirtillaV and CaptV Harrison's horse AratdsJ i T

ll say, never cnange; ine venue mes uie - - I'O-.il-
T' 5. .

MTlin MlTCHKLUr
Jan. 14. ;25eo.

Dear Sir-i- -1 have procured from Col. Uo! '.
.

combe bis certificate: of the Pedigree of Art-adn- e,'

the dzm of Washington; and-hav- e for--!
Wardecl itV toyou, thatyou , may "advertise'
youfhorse in duetime; 1 hope heniay roakd.
as good a season I have trained" "

him several times, and found him an excellent
rage horse all &rflnVand C wish very much '
that he was convenient to v tne, that I . migh tV

fut to him, particu afly"Jfealltif, Svluch, is ray
1
mare, , .1 am, dear Sir, witii great re v

spct. : i ' , i7,v R. JOHNSON. - -

m-.tii- cotuuy
hke grounds. B

t Desha ? He. says
we shal! in less than half a centurv; if

No ocliutn.. the people Submit to it, have a pensionmmm
possessd;.as,it is saztLof boundless. ,wealth-- - ; lLtneuoney ot the ?rU"ted; States
bis fther-m-lawpPp- W can beppHed tojtiiesupport of such k

I

1!,Wfa
I bui

tu. aim r iK K
7 W not be applied;

anil flip. (,nnarinitmn. nthvAo im ; limilot r; ztp-- --rr::""k2""" --..v ,Hp

nTAKEUPIoii the 22d October, and loclgs ' '

etl iq jail a? W ilmington N C. a negmjenn
who calls xlf name AViu.tAr, say Ire belongs ' .

tdiijohn Curcton,Hv7bg near Camden;, a, C. --

that.he was; jiurchasepl by , said d'Urcton , ci .
Hugh --Muroy,who purchased bith hear Nor. ,
foik;-ya.laliputHe- yeVr agoSauifeliow U '

ahouttenly;foulrryear wi: ,

or Seven - inches bigbf. complexion . yellow , J

alerider made, and speaks good Englis'h-- i Hadonhen bminittecl agrry Jacket,' consider- -
hlyorniitid.6wVh:ftn 7
owner is -- request ed to come forward, prove '

.
-

' ' "v ' ' " '":' l
i ' ; t - . r -- t.
1; ij

P5P?!V PV, cuargesand take said tttlov '
away. :C.B.M0rimSjaiIor.
7, Dec.i

Oreenwootl Warren- - Jnv14. s22-t-lt: ;

S'7 .,,i.-v- . 7 "r.i .
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